
SEVENTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 19, 2023

1Â MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 1.39 ) LAKE PLACID S. Grade II. Purse $200,000 INNER TURF FOR
FILLIESTHREE YEARSOLD. (Rail at27 feet).

Value of Race:$200,000Winner $110,000;second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth $8,000;sixth $2,000;seventh $2,000;eighth $2,000.
Mutuel Pool $1,101,296.00ExactaPool $788,974.00Trifecta Pool $353,257.00 Superfecta Pool $168,296.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

8Û23 ¤Bel© Aspray 3 120 2 2 4¦ 4¦ 3ô 1¦ô 1§ PratF 3.35
21Û23 ®Sar¦ Surge Capacity 3 122 7 6 6¦ô 6¦ 6¦ 4¦ 2Ç Rosario J 4.20
24Þ23 «Bel̈ Soviet Excess 3 118 6 8 8 8 8 5Ç 3É Davis D 28.25
21Û23 ®Sar§ TaxImplictions-GB 3 118 4 3 7¦ô 7¦ô 7¦ô 6ô 4§õ FrancoM 3.10
8Û23 ¤Bel§ Prerequisite 3 122 8 7 5ô 5Ç 5Ç 7¬ 5¦õ Ortiz I Jr 4.20
25Þ23 ¬ElP¦ Gloria's Princess 3 118 3 4 2¦ 2¦ 2§ô 2Ç 6© Saez L 8.40
1Û23 ¦¦ElP§ HeavenlySunday 3 122 1 1 1ô 1ô 1Ç 3ô 7¦§õ GaffalioneT 7.40
10ã22 ¤GP¦ Junipermarshmllow 3 120 5 5 3Ç 3Ç 4¦ 8 8 Ortiz J L 11.20

OFF AT4:28 StartGood. Won driving. Course good.
TIME :24, :48¦, 1:12§, 1:36¨, 1:42© ( :24.05, :48.37, 1:12.58, 1:36.67, 1:42.85 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -ASPRAY 8.70 4.80 3.60
7 -SURGE CAPACITY 5.50 3.80
6 -SOVIET EXCESS 8.70

$1 EXACTA 2-7 PAID $26.75 50 CENT TRIFECTA 2-7-6
PAID $149.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-7-6-4 PAID $67.85

B. f, (Apr) , byQuality Road - Up-Ire , by Galileo-Ire . Trainer BrownChad C. Bred byRanJan Racing Inc(Ky).

ASPRAYleanedoutwardsbrushingthe off side stall at the start, settledtracking along the inside throughthe first turnbefore
taking to the two pathdown the backstretch, tucked inside at the nine-sixteenths and rode the rail through the far turn coming
under coaxing near the quarter pole,angled fourwide into upper stretch, ralliedtotake command just inside the three-sixteenths
and edged clear under a drive to prevail. SURGE CAPACITY brokein at the start bumping SOVIETEXCESS, tracked the pace
alongthe inside fromnear the rear ofthefield,came under coaxingatthefive-sixteenths,spunjust off the inside into upper stretch
at the quarter pole, then tipped out to the five path with three-sixteenths to go and ran on to chase the winner home securing
the place honors while unable to cut into her margin through the final furlong. SOVIETEXCESSgot bumped at the start by the
aforementionedfoe breaking inward, settled just off the inside at the tail of the field, remainedpatiently handled alongthe inside
until placedto coaxing nearing the quarter pole, spun just off the inside into upper stretch, tipped out nearing the eighthpole to
the four path in behind SURGE CAPACITY and was denied a nudge againstTAX IMPLICATIONSbumpingwith that foe a furlong
fromhome, then got clearancewhen the rival in front drifted in and offered up amild kick to secure the showhonors inthe final
jumps. TAX IMPLICATIONS (GB) settled unhurried along the inside through the first turn before tipping threewide down the
backstretch, tucked to the two path nearing the far turn, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths, swung threewide intoupper
stretch, tipped out to the five path following the move by SURGE CAPACITY in frontwith three-sixteenths to go, had SOVIET
EXCESStipout alongher inside andgot bumpedwhenholdingher lanekeepingthat rival in behindSURGECAPACITYbriefly, then
offeredupamildkickbutwasjust bestedfor the showhonors inthe laststrides. PREREQUISITEfour then threewideintothe first
turn,chasedthree tofourwide down thebackstretch andthrough the far turn comingunder coaxing at the five-sixteenths, angled
fivewide intoupper stretch, passedtiredrivalswhilekeepingononepacedtothe finish.GLORIA'SPRINCESSbrushedthe off side
stall at thestart,attended the leader from the outside twoto threewide, came under coaxingnear the quarter pole andswungthree
wide into upper stretch taking over narrow and brief command straightened away before being displaced by the eventual winner
at the three-sixteenths, then weakened in the final furlong.HEAVENLY SUNDAY coaxed from the gate, showed the way under
a rating hold alongthe inside throughthe first turn and thenjust off the inside down the backstretch under thewatchful eyes of
GLORIA'SPRINCESS to the outside but facing little pressure save fromher presence until midway on the far turn, had that rival
get busy nearing the quarter pole and responded in kind getting set down spinning just off the inside into upper stretch, yielded
the front straightened away andweakened. JUNIPERMARSHMALLOWbroke out a stepat the start, racedthreewide through the
first turn,chasedfour then threewide coming under coaxingat the five-sixteenths, swungfourwide for home, tired,and was eased
through the final furlong.

Owners- 1, Ran Jan Racing Inc; 2, Klaravich Stables Inc; 3, Wertheimer and Frere; 4, Klaravich Stables Inc; 5, First Row Partners and
Team Hanley; 6,Harvey AClarke Racing Stables LLC; 7,HarriganWilliamB; 8, St Elias Stable

Trainers- 1, BrownChad C; 2, BrownChad C; 3,Pletcher Todd A; 4, Brown ChadC; 5, Brown ChadC; 6, Walsh BrendanP; 7, Cox Brad
H; 8,Pletcher ToddA

Scratched- Leave NoTrace ( 04Mar23 ¦§GP ¤ ) ,UndervaluedAsset ( 22Jul23 ªSar¦ )

$1Daily Double (9-2) Paid $14.50 ; Daily DoublePool $128,183 .
$1Pick Three (8-9-2) Paid $24.90 ; PickThreePool $111,453 .


